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Respiratory Effects of Wood Heat:
Clinical Observations and Epidemiologic
Assessment
by Richard E. Honicky* and J. Scott Osborne, lilt
Anincreasing numberoffamiliesintheUnitedStatesareconvertingtowoodburningstovesinanefforttoreducewinter
heating biDs. Moodburning stoves operate as a contained combuster ofwood and produce a variety ofpollutants as
byproductsofcombustion. Althoughtechnologicaladvanceshavereducedemissionstosomedegree, eventhemosteffi-
cientwoodburningstovesemithazardouspollutantsdirectlyintothehomewhenthestoveisoperatingandthedoorisopened
toaddwood. Thequestionarisesastowhetherpolutantsareaccumulatinginhomeswherewoodburningstovesareused
asasourceofheat. Thisissue isespecially importantconsideringthetrend toincreasehome insulation andoverall air-
tightness inanefforttoconserveenergyandreduceheatloss. Thispaperreviewstheclinicalcasereportthatfirstpostulated
anassociationofrecurrentchestillnesswithwoodburningstoveexposureandsummaizestheflnding todateonrespiratory
effects ofwoodheat foryoungchildren.
Introduction
An increasing numberoffamilies inthe United States are con-
verting to woodburning stoves in an effort to reduce winter
heating bills (1,2). Documentedhazardsassociatedwiththe use
ofwoodburning stovesincludeaccumulationofcarbonmonoxide
aswell as anincreased numberofburn injuries andhouse fires
(3,4). This paper reviews the clinical case report that first
postulated an association ofrecurrent chest illness with wood-
burning stove exposure (5) and summarizes our findings todate
on respiratory effects ofwood heat for young children (6-9).
Recurrentpneumonia, bronchitis, upperrespiratory infection,
tachypnea, chronic coughing, and wheezing in young children
are frequently associated with a family history ofatopy, recur-
rent exposure to viral illnesses in siblings ofschool age, or ex-
posure to a number of sources ofindoor air pollution, such as
parental smoking, cooking with gas fuel, orhavingurea-formal-
dehyde foam insulation (10-18). Onepossible etiological factor
that is neithercommonly elicited in medical histories nor well
documented intheliterature isthe useofwoodforindoorheating.
Woodburning stoves operate as acontainedcombusterofwood
andproduce avariety ofpollutants asbyproductsofcombustion.
Although technological advances have reduced emissions to
some degree, even the most efficient woodburning stoves emit
hazardous pollutants directly into the home when the stove is
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operating and the door is opened to add wood. Therefore, the
question arises as to whether pollutants are accumulating in
homes where woodburning stoves are used as a source ofheat.
Thisissueisespecially importantwhenoneconsidersthetrend
toincrease homeinsulationandoverallairtightness inaneffort
to conserve energy and reduce heat loss (3).
Case Report*
Duringthewinterof1980, clinicalobservationsatthePediatric
Chest Clinic ofthe Michigan State University Clinical Center
suggested an increase in the number of preschool children
presenting withlowerrespiratory tractillnesswhosehistory in-
cluded a recent change to indoor heating with a woodburning
stove. Inseveralofthesechildrentherewere nodiscernible coex-
isting factors.
A representative case involves that of a 7-month-old male
hospitalized forincreasingrespiratorydistress, rightmiddlelobe
pneumonia, andachoking-apneic episode. Thechildhadbeen
ingoodhealthfrombirthuntil3monthsofage. Inthelatefallof
1980hestartedhavingepisodesofcoughandwheezing. Hewas
seenbyanallergistatthattimebuttherewerenopositivefindings
forallergies.
Subsequently, his primary care physician initiated anti-
histaminic anddecongestivetherapy as well as several courses
ofantibiotics. Thistherapyfailedtoresolvehisconditionandby
December 1980, at age 5 months, thechild began the first of4
hospitalizations for wheezing and pneumonia (Fig. 1).
Each time the child was admitted to his local hospital, the
symptoms of wheezing and cough abated. Each time he was
*The case report is adapted from Honicky et al. (5).1HONICKYAND OSBORNE
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FIGURE 1. Exposure to woodburning stove and symptom occurrence.
discharged fromthehospital, his symptoms reoccurred athome
within 12hr. Thechildwouldthenbetreatedwith avaporizerand
decongestants, but symptomsprogresseduntilhe wasreadmitted
tothehospital. Theseverityofillnessandlengthofstayincreased
with successive hospitalizations.
Thechildsleptinhis ownbedroom located20ftfromtheliv-
ing room. Beforethis, intheearly fall, afueloil furnacethat was
vented to the outside ofthe home had been used. Because the
childhadbeensick, theonlyotherplacehehadstayedwith any
frequency was inthehomeofhisgrandparents whoalsoused a
woodburning stove as theprimary source ofheat.
In late January 1981, a 4-year-old sibling began going to
nursery school, the motherbeganworking, andthechild stayed
atthehomeofthegrandparents. The family usedelectricity as
theprimary sourceofenergy forcooking. There was no family
history of tobacco smoking, asthma, tuberculosis, or other
chronic respiratory diseases. Other members ofthe family did
notnotice anyspecific eyeirritation. However, complaintsofir-
ritation tothe noseandthroat wereascribed tolowenvironmental
humidity. The fatherhadallergies topollenandanimal dander.
Between the third and fourth hospitalizations, the child was
seen at the Pediatric Pulmonary Clinic. A chronologic history
revealed thatthepatient's symptoms began several weeks after
the family hadpurchased and installed a woodburning stove as
the primary source ofheat.
Attheoutpatient visit inFebruary 1981, thephysical examina-
tion was noncontributory. Findings from his chest roentgeno-
gram wereabnormal, showinghyperinflation, peribronchialcuf-
fing, and infiltrates of the perihilar, right middle lobe, and
lingularregions. Resultsofa sweatchloride testand anesopho-
gram werenormal. Bronchodilator therapy was started, andthe
patient was sent home.
However, the patient's symptoms progressed until he was
hospitalized for the fourth time for cough, wheezing, and
respiratory distress. These symptoms failed to resolve in several
days and he began having episodes ofcoughing and choking-
apneicattacks. He wastransferred forfurtherevaluation fromhis
local hospital to the Michigan State University Pediatric Res-
piratory Unit.
At admission, the child's temperature was 38°C, pulse 148
beats/min, respiratory rate 72/min, blood pressure 110/70 mm
Hg, and he was inmoderate respiratory distress with intercostal
andsuprasternal retractionand coarsedistantbreath sounds. No
wheezing was heard. Chest roentgenogram showedpersistence
ofhyperinflation, peribronchial cuffing, andlingularandright
middle lobe infiltrate. Cultures and serology for bacteria,
viruses, Mycoplasma, and pertussis were negative.
Bronchodilators, postural drainage, and antibiotic therapy
werestarted, andin9daysthepatientwasafebrile; there was no
cough, his sleeping respiratory rate was 30/min, his chest was
clear toauscultation, andchestroentgenogram showedlittlein-
tervalchange; he wasdischargedonaregimenoftheophylline.
Within 12hrofreturninghome,hebegancoughingandwheez-
ing again and wastaken tothehomeofa neighborwhodid not
heat with a woodburning stove; againhis symptoms abated.
Whileattheneighbor'shome, thepatient'sfamilystoppedus-
ingtheirwoodburning stoveandbeganusingthefueloilfurnace
again. Thepatient wentbackhomeafter24hrattheneighbors
withouta furtherrecurrence ofsymptoms until hevisited for 3
hr with his grandparents on two separate occasions; each time
cough and wheeze reoccurred.
At 1 yearfollow-up, thepatientwaswellanddeveloping nor-
mally withoutmedication. Thechestroentgenogram showed a
fewthinstreakydensities ontheleftside; therightsidewasclear.
Thefimilycontinued tousefueloil asitsprimary sourceofheat.
Epidemiologic Assessment*
Materials andMethods
Clinicalobservations forthisandothercases attheMichigan
State University Pediatric Chest Clinic raised the question of
whether there mightbe an association between indoorheating
with woodburning stoves andtheoccurrenceofchronic symp-
tomsofrespiratory illness. Thespecificapriorihypotheses were
that the proportions of children having moderate and severe
chronic respiratory symptomswouldbesignificantly greaterfor
childrenwhosehomes wereheatedbywoodburningstovesthan
for children from homesheatedby gas, fuel oil, orelectricity.
To investigate these hypotheses, 62 children were randomly
selected fromthe9977 children whohad attended the Clinical
Centerforwell-childchecks, routinephysicalexamination, im-
munizations, or illness care between 1976 and 1981. Children
wereclassified atthetimeofselection accordingto the type of
indoorheatingusedintheirhome. Samplingproceededuntil31
children fromhomes heated by a woodburning stove had been
selected. Eachofthesechildrenwasthenmatched forage, sex,
andgeographicareaofresidencewithachildfromahomeheated
byconventionalmeans. Thelattergroupofchildrenconstituted
the "internal comparison" or "control" group.
The sample size of31 subjects in each group was arrived at
based on the intended method ofanalysis at the 0.05 level of
significance. Thechildreninthestudyalllivedwithin40miles
ofLansing, Michigan, were between 1 and 7 years ofage (the
mean being 3.5 years); 97% were white; 60% were boys and
40% girls.
Datawereprospectivelycollectedduringthewintersof1982,
1984, and 1985byinterviewingchildren'sparentsusingastruc-
turedinterviewschedulemodifiedfromtheEpidemiology Stan-
dardization Project Children's Questionnaire (6,19). Respon-
dents were the subjects' mothers in all but one case. Socio-
*Theepidemiological assessment isadapted fromOsborne (6), Honicky et
al. (7), and Osborne andHonicky (8,9).
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demographic data, frequency of physician visits, medical
histories, use of humidifiers and air filters, and exposure to
parental smoking, cookingfuel, andurea-formaldehyde foamin-
sulation werealsocollected. Data were analyzedusingthe non-
parametric test ofdifference betweenproportions.
Groupingofsymptomsintoseveritycategories was asfollows.
Mild symptoms were defined as usually coughing with colds,
having atleast 1 episodeofcough, atleast 1 episodeofchestcold
during winter. Moderate symptoms weredefined asoccasionally
wheezing withcolds, having atleast 1 episodeofwheezing dur-
ing winter, and occasionally coughing apart fromcolds. Severe
symptoms weredefined asusually coughing atnight, coughing
4days or more perweek, andoccasionally wheezingapartfrom
colds.
Results
Results indicated thatthe occurrence ofmoderate and severe
asymptoms wassignificantly greater (p < 0.001) amongchildren
fromhomesheated by woodburning stovesthan amongcontrols
during all winters (Table 1). There were, however, no significant
differences inthe occurrence ofmild symptoms, which normally
occur in youngchildren. Differences between groups increased
with increasing symptom severity during each winter (6-8).
Findings for specific symptoms in the moderate and severe
categories were also significant for all three winters (6-8). Of
particular interest weredifferences inthe occurrenceofatleast
oneepisodeofwheezing during winterandofsevere symptoms
ofusually coughing atnight, coughinf4days or more perweek,
and occasionally wheezing apart from colds (Table 2).
Themajority (77%)ofstudy grouphomes used awoodburn-
ing stove as the primary source of indoor heating and the re-
mainder as asupplemental heat source. Themajority (77%) of
homes in the control group used fuel oil or gas furnaces as the
primary souceofheat, thrremainderheated withelectric units.
Table 1. Occurrence of mild, moderate, and severe chronic symptoms.'
Percentage in study and control groups
Symptom 1982a 1980 1985"
severity Study Control p Study Control p Study Control p
Mild 100.0 96.8 NSC 96.3 85.0 NS 91.7 89.5 NS
Moderate 100.0 29.0 0.0001 92.6 30.0 0.0001 70.8 15.8 0.0001
Severe 83.9 3.2 0.0001 92.6 20.0 0.0001 70.8 5.3 0.0001
'From Honicky et al. (7).
hFrom Osborne (6).
CNS, not significant; p > 0.05.
lTble2. Occurrenceofmoderateand severecoughandwheezesymptoms.'
Percentage in study and control groups
1982 1984 1985
Symptom Study Control p Study Control p Study Control p
Cough at 67.7 3.2 0.0001 85.2 20.0 0.0001 70.8 5.3 0.0001
night
Cough 45.2 0.0 0.0001 55.6 5.0 0.0001 54.2 5.3 0.0001
most days
Wheeze 64.5 16.1 0.0001 29.6 10.0 0.038 41.2 15.8 0.026
Wheeze 54.8 0.0 0.0001 14.8 0.0 0.0010 20.8 0.0 0.0001
without
cold
'From Osborne and Honicky (8) and Osborne (6).
Analysis ofsocioeconomic status showed no significantdif-
ferences (p > 0.05)betweenstudyandcontrol groups. Medical
histories ofchildren and their parents indicated no clinically
significantdifferences. Frequencyofphysicianvisits wasalso not
significantly different (p > 0.05).
With respectto exposuresandequipmentknown toaffectin-
doorairquality (Table3), there were nosignificantdifferences
(p > 0.05)between groupsforparentalsmoking or useofurea-
formaldehyde foam insulation. About halfthe homes in each
grouphadatleast oneparentwhosmokedregularlyinthehome,
with a slightly greater proportion in the control group. Two
homes in the study group had urea-formaldehyde foam in-
sulation. The control group made significantly greater use of
gas stoves forcooking, whereas a significantly greater propor-
tion of the study group families cooked with electric stoves
(p < 0.05).
Regardingequipmentthatwouldtend to improve airquality,
there was nodifferenceinthe useofhumidifiers, withabouthalf
thehomes ineach groupusing at least one humidifier regular-
ly. However, the study group made significantly greater use of
air filters (p < 0.05).
Discussion
The major hypothesis ofthis study was that the proportion
of children with chronic respiratory symptoms in homes
heated by wood would be greater than the proportion in homes
not heated by wood. To minmiize possible selection bias in the
samples, children were randomly selected without regard to
reason for visit to the Clinical Center. With respect to the
representativeness ofthe samples, both well and ill children at-
tend the ambulatory health care facility from which the
samples weredrawn. Since mostchildren present forwell-child
checks and preventive medicine as well as sick call, it is
reasonable to assumethatthesamples weregenerally represen-
tativeofyoung children receiving standard medical care living
in south central Michigan.
The potentially confounding effects of age, sex, and geo-
graphic areaofresidence (as a surrogate foroutdoor airpollu-
tionlevels) werecontrolledbymatchingsubjects inthestudy and
control groups at selection. The potential effects of socio-
economic status, medical history, frequency ofphysicianvisits,
cookingwith gas, parentalsmoking, urea-formaldehyde foamin-
sulation, humidifiers, and air filters were assessed in analysis.
Parental smoking, cooking with gas, andurea-formaldehyde
foam insulationhavebeenassociatedwith anincreaseinthefre-
quency ofrespiratory problems in youngchildren. Anumberof
Table3. Exposuresandequipment affecting indoorairquality.
Percentage
Exposure Study Control p
Parental smoking 48.4 51.6 NSa
Cooking fuel
Gas 19.4 42.0 0.02
Electricity 77.4 58.0 0.05
Kerosene 3.2 0.0 NS
Formaldehyde insulation 6.5 0.0 NS
Humidifier 48.4 48.4 NS
Air filter 25.8 9.7 0.04
'NS (notsignificant),p > 0.05.
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studies have reported a higher incidence ofrespiratory illness
amongchildrenage 5 years andolderandagreater incidenceof
bronchitisandpneumonia inthe firstyearoflifeamongchildren
of smokers as compared with nonsmokers (10-12). Children
from homes in which gasisused forcooking havebeen reported
tohaveagreateroccurrenceofcough, "coldsgoingtothechest,"
and bronchitis than children from homes where electricity is
used(15,16). Exposuretoformaldehyde hasbeenassociatedwith
coughing and shortness ofbreath (17,18).
In the present study, the very similardistribution ofparental
smoking, the greater use of gas cooking fuel in the control
group, and the very low number ofhomes with formaldehyde
insulation suggests that these factors did not play a significant
role with respect to differences in theoccurrence ofrespiratory
symptoms. Similarly, the equal distribution ofhumidifiers and
the greater use ofair filters by the study group suggests thatdif-
ferences in the occurrence ofsymptoms were not significantly
affected by use ofthis equipment.
Differences in the occurrence ofrespiratory symptoms were
both statistically and clinically significant. The results are con-
sistent with findings previously reported on the occurrence of
acute chest illness from 1980 to 1982 (9). In that study, children
from homes heated with woodburning stoves had asignificantly
greater occurrence ofacute chest illness (especially bronchitis,
pneumonia, and upper respiratory infection), a greater propor-
tion ofchest illnesses lasting at least 1 week, and agreater pro-
portion of children who were hospitalized for chest illness
before 2 years of age. If exposure to a woodburning stove is
associated with the occurrence of respiratory symptoms and
chest illness, as these findings suggest, then it remains to be
determined which aspects of woodburning stove use may be
involved.
Indoor heating with woodburning stoves can generate a
significant amount ofair pollution. Documented pollutantemis-
sions ofwoodburning stoves include carbonmonoxide, nitrogen
and sulfurdioxides, respirable particulates, aldehydes (e.g., for-
maldehyde and acrolein), polycyclic organic compounds, ben-
zo[a]pyrene, organic and elemental carbon, and a variety of
priority pollutants (e.g., aluminum, calcium, potassium, so-
dium, sulfur, and silicon) (20-25).
Respiration of these compounds could reasonably com-
promise the ciliated epithelial cells, which are a significant
component of the respiratory defense system (9,26). The
respiratory effects ofsuch exposure would probably be greatest
on the smaller, developing airways ofyoung children who are
largely confined within the home during winter months.
A number of other factors may affect indoor air pollution
from woodburning stoves. These include peak versus average
exposure, type ofwoodburning stove and location within the
home, differences in pollutant levels emitted by airtight versus
nonairtight woodburning stoves, type and amount of wood
burned, degree ofhome airtightness, indoor temperature fluc-
tuations, and indoor humidity (6,7,9).
Data from the present study did not support an association
between the occurrence of symptoms and the type of wood-
burning stove, amount ofwood burned, or location within the
home; the other factors mentioned above were not assessed.
However, it is reasonable to assume that these factors may have
some effect.
Conclusions
Thefindingsofthis study indicatedthatyoungchildrenliving
in homes heated by a woodburning stove had a greater occur-
renceofmoderateandseverechronicrespiratory symptomsthan
childrenofthesameageandsexwhodidnotliveinhomesheated
withawoodburning stove. Differencesinsymptomoccurrence
werenotaccounted forbymedical histories, frequency ofphysi-
cianvisits, socioeconomic factors, orexposure toothersources
ofindoorairpollution investigated inthisstudyandsuggestthat
indoor heating with awoodburning stove may have significant
respiratory effects foryoung children.
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